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IU4 it always realty exi.ted? he
ked himietf, with tort o( shock.

Ihi there always been tort of
veiled hostility between them that
had never shown iiclf until thit mo-

ment?
He was 10 tasy-goin- himself: it

had never once mured hit head thai
perhaps Norman hut always been
tealnui of nun, had always re.euted
hit adoption.

Norman had picked uo hit hat and
coat, lie sauntered to the door with
an assumption of carelessness he was
tar from teelmc.

"You arewaiting. I suppose?" he

noinittea, insolently.
'Y," said liarry. "I am.
When hit cousin had Rone he went

over to the window and flung it
wide. He hated the smell of tcented
cigarettet in the room. Norman al
ways affected tcented ciftarettet. It
Mruck him for the first time that
there were quite a number of other
things about this cousin of his that
he also luted.

It was a shock to his hanpy-e- o

lucky nature: he was a man who
wished to be friends with everyone.
He could not undertsand why it had
been such an easv thing to quarrel
with Norman. This had been an
eventful dav. First the scene with
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Prayer Each Day

Prayer of Repentance.
Good and Merciful God! who, ac-

cording to Thy mercy and loving
kindness, forgivest the sins of such
as repent and graciously rcmittcbt the
guilt of their past offenses, mcrci-full- y

regard Thy servants and grant
them full remission of their sins who
most earnestly begs it of Thee. Re-

new, O most loving Father! whatso

this uncle, then Agnes, and now Nor- -
I . & II. I . I . 1
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Jhii own fault in each case; it seem
srtd improbable.
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He was just ready to leave his
rooms when the telephone bell
whirred; Barry hesitated, staring
doubtfully at the receiver, then he
went over and took it down.

It was Mr. Wicklow Barry
frowned a little as he listened to his
complacent voice.

"That you, my boy? Good I I
just thought you'd like to know that
Norman has sprained his ankle and
will have to lie up for(a week or
two; so you needn't be'afraid that
he'll turn up at Bedmund. How did
he do it? Getting out of a taxi. I
believe. I'm taking him down to his
mother this morning. We had to
stay in town last night, after all."

There was a little pause! "Well,
goodby and good luck," said Mr.
Wicklow,

Barry hung up the receiver with-
out answering; on the whole he was
rather relieved to hear of Norman's
accident. It gave him a free hand;
he felt almost cheerful as he threw
his bag into n taxi and told the man
to drive to King's Cross.

It was a sunny morning, and sun-
shine always affected Barry's spirits;
he leaned forward, whistling softly,

J Norman had said preposterous
i things: about that night at the the- -

1 ater, for instance. Barry s blood
i boiled. What an uncharitable world

it was. He took up arms in pas-
sionate defence of the girt who had
sat beside him with tuch quiet at-- A

tention. He supposed he had Mrs.
Baring to thank for all the gossip;
he had always distrusted that worn--

won't f,i Barry." he .aid y.

"1 know vou."
Agnes Dudlty waited a whole dayfor Barry to tomt back and eat hum-ble-pi- e.

bhe was to sure that his
passionate anger had not been final;
the knew him to well, the told her-l- f-

His angrr was like champagne,
all file and (u at first, but soon
(lying down.

Of courne, l.e had not been .erious
when he laid he never withed to see
her again. She had only to wait and
tie would turn up to sue humbly for
forgiveness.

But the hours dragged by and
there was no Harry, livery time a
hell rang the was sure it mut be
he; eery time a taxi raced down the
treet her heart began to throb in

eigcr anticipation. But a whole d.iy
p;ed. and there was no Barry.

she bcrri to torture herself with
doubts. Nipoing he never came
again; supposing for once in hit life
he really meant what he said; sup-
posing thit ime she had driven him
a little too far?

When evening came she could bear
it no longer; she rang up Barry 't
rooms. The phone was answered by
the maid. "Mr. Wicklow was out,"
she said.

"Out I" Agnes Dudley echoed the
word eagerly. "Do you of course
you don't know if he is coming to
see ine this evening? I am Mrs.
Dudley."

There was a little pause; she could
hear the heavy beating of her heart.
Then the maid's voice, answering
deprecatingly:

"I couldn't say, I am sure, ma'am,
but but Mr. Wicklow said he was
going out of town. He took a port-
manteau with him, ma'am, and told
me he did not expect to be back for
a fortnight."

Agnes caught her breath. "Out of
town I Oh, where has he gone?"
There was a ring of very genuine
distress in her voice. "Surelv he left
an address?"

But the answer came back with
unmistakable truth.

"No, ma'am, Mr. Wicklow left no
ddress; and he said he should not

be wanting any of his letters sent on."

CHAPTER III.
Once Barry Wicklow made no hi

mind to do a thine he went nn with
it right away; he never allowed him-
self time in which to reconsider it,
which was sometimes a good thing,
sometimes a bad.

In this case he did not much rare
how it turned out. He made his
few preparations recklesslv. His
heart was still full of a smoulderins
anger against Agnes Dudley, and
against his cousin. He considered
that they had both treated him rot
tenly. His one gratification, as he
listened to his uncle's last words of
nstruction, was that he honed he

was about to pay them both out: be
yond that he did not care in the
least what happened.

"You haven't told me the name of
the blessed girl," he said presently,
with irritation. "How on earth am I
to find her?

Mr. Wicklow oroduced a tptter
from his pocket.

Don t be so lmDatient. mv dear
boy," he said mildly, more mildly
than Barry had ever heard him sneak
before. "I can give you all the in-

formation you require. The er
girl's name is Hazel Bentley." He
paused and looked at Barry. A
ridiculous name I" he said, with exas-
peration. "It savours of the theater."

Barry was scribbline the name on
the back of an envelope. "Rather a
pretty name," he said absently. "Ad-
dress, please?"

Mr. Wicklow referred atrain to Kit
letter. "Cleave Farm, Bedmund," he
said. "I understand that she lives
with an uncle who is a small farmer."
He folded the letter and restored it
to his pocket. "And now, Barry, if
you can give me some idea as to
what you propose to do "

Barry gave an impatient ex
clamation. "I haven't any more idea
than the dead. I Shall put up at an
inn, I suppose, if there is one, and
have a look round."

He laughed shamefacedly. "I
sounds life a romance of the dark
ages," he said, with a sort of sav-

agery. "I'm the villain of the piece,
plotting to carry off the fair heroine."

ADVERTISEMENT.

i an.
He glanced at his watch nearly

five. He rang the bell, and asked
the maid if she knew what time Mr.
Wicklow would be in.

"He said about five, sir. He said
if anybody called I was to be sure
to ask them to wait."

"Meaning me, I suppose," Barry. i u . : t.. .H .l.imuukiil grimiy, as bug wcui mway.
He wished he had not come; he had
only walked into further unpleasant-
ness. He had almost decided not to
wait when he heard his uncle's step
outside, and a moment later he was
in the room.

He looked pleased to see Barry.
He greeted him heartily. "I hope
you haven't been waiting long," he
said.

Barry did not answer; he knew
what his uncle was assuming. He
wondered how he was to disillusion
him.

Mr. Wicklow brought out a box of
cigars.

"About our little conversation this
morning," he said, tentatively. "I've
been making a few enquiries. Barry,
and T hfar that thi ffirl is most un
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ever hast been corrupted in them
through the frailty of human nature,
or violated through the deceit! of the
devil; make them true members of
Thy faith, and let them partake of
the fruits of the redemption. Have
compassion, O Lord I on their tear.
a,id admit them, who hath no hope
hut in Thee, to the sacrament of

Thy reconciliation. Through Christ
Our Lord. Amen.

(from tha Roman Rlluala )
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He shrugged his shoulders. "Well
if I fai- l-"

"You won't fail," said Mr. Wick-
low. positively.

There was a moment's silence.
"After all," he went on rather un-

comfortably, "there's nothing in the
whole proceeding. You simply work
up a harmless flirtation."

"It won't be so easy to do. Sup-
posing Norman takes it into his head
to come down? A iiice sort of fool
I shall look with him chipping in
and wanting to runch my head."

"Norman won't 'chip in,' as you
put it," his uncle assured him. "I am
taking Norman home with me to-

night and keeping him there indefi-

nitely."
"He may refuse to stay."
Mr. Wicklow dismissed the idea

as unworthy of consideration.
"You get sway first thing in the

morning, he said. Iheres nothing
hke striking while the iron is hot,
Barry; and when you get there" he
smiled rather nervously at Barry's
sudden face "well, I'll back an
Irishman all the world over to win
a girl's heart quicker than any other
man."

Barry's face flamed. "Confound it
all, I don't want the wretched girl's
heart," he said wrathfully. "If it's
going to mean anything like that "

Mr. Wicklow saw he had made a
mistake; he rose to his feet. "I was
only chaffing, my boy. It doesn't
mean anything like that. Get her
to break with Norman that's all I
want; and if anything unforeseen
should happen, trust me to stand by
you."

"The onlv thine that will happen
will be that I come back in 24 hours,"
Barry declared; but he cheered urJ a
little; after all there would be a cer-
tain amount of fun in it, he thought,
and if this Haael, whatever her name
was, chose to give him the cold r
shoulder he could but pack his .traps
and catch a train home and leave
Norman to his fate.

He went to bed and slept soundly
in spite of the fact that he was a
recently jilted man; he woke up feel-
ing remarkably fit and ready for any-
thing.

ADVERTISEMENT.

with each meal it will sweep the
bowels, cleansing and purifying.

You cannot afford to feel sluggish;
to have your brain energy impaired;
to have an offensive breath! Consti-
pation can be blamed for them all!
It hastens old age just as it is re-

sponsible for illness!
The aged can be permanently re-

lieved of constipation worries through
the use of Bran. Every member of
your family should eat it every day.
Kellogg's Bran is most valuable in
the diet of children. It will make
them grow strong and robust. It
clears a muddy or pimply complexion
and removes an obnoxious breath.
Bran's health work is wonderful.

Kellogg's Bran is delicious as a
cereal or sprinkled over other hot or
cold cereal. It makes the most de-

lightful pancakes, raisin bread, gems,
etc. Recipes on every package. Buy
Kellogg's Bran at all grocers.

Black Enameled Canvas
Hat Boxes and Suit Cases

The most popular luggage of today
in round and square shapes.

Price i
Very
Low

V i.
mma

A Pray Clearance Sale
Friday and Saturday

desirable, shall we. say? My inform-

ant was quite a 'disinterested party.'
No, I shall not mention names, but
I am more determined than ever to
put a stop to this nonsense with Nor-
man."

"It will be a hard job," said Barry
flatly. "Norman isn't a child."

"He is an extremely foolish vouth,"
Mr. Wicklow asserted calmly. "This
is not the first time I have had this
trouble with him, as you know."

Barry knew it well enough. He
had a vivid recollection of other oc-

casions when Norman had wanted
to rush off and get married to some
girl who had taken his fancy; oc-

casions w hen he had declared him-,vc- !f

broken hearted and his life

ruined if opposition prevented him
from doing so. But he made no

(comment. to you, Barry," said Mr.

again, "to help me."
Barry moved restlessly. "I can't
I hate the job! Besides, it's pure

conceit to think I could do it. I'm
sorry, but it's no good."

Mr. Wicklow drew his chair closer
to the table, and leaned his arms on
it, looking earnestly at his nephew.

"Barry," he said, "I'll pay your
debts and give you 5,000 pounds be-

sides if you'll do this for me. Nor-

man is my only son: it will break
his mother's heart. if he marries this

girl. Besides, it can't be a serious
attachment; I know him so well. It's
nnl l.Jn, 1 am afrairt rtf hilt the Pirl.

6.75, $7.50. $8.50. $10.00
FRELING & STEINLE S ,"?,

MEN, here are some REAL BARGAINS!! All the merchandise is
from our regular lines. We have made price reductions which mean
substantial SAVINGS to YOU! FRIDAY and SATURDAY will be
BARGAIN DAYS at PRAY'S be here; share these wonderful values

federation, will be the speaker of the
day. This is expected to be the big-

gest picnic gathering of the year. The
program includes everything from
athletic events to a fireworks display.

Nightly Showers Delaj
Digging of Potatoes

Fremont, cb., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Nightly showers for the last
week have delayed the digging of

potatoes in the Kearney district. The
weather conditions are conducive to
creating a greater yield per acre, so

growers are not perturbed over the
situation, especially if cool tempera-
tures continue.

Mother of Four Slain.
Chicago, July 13. Mrs. Frances

Mesus, 36, and the mother of four
children, was found murdered in the
basement of her home here last night.
She had been beaten and stabbed.

The body was found by a boarder
at the Mesus home and he was taken
into custody for questioning. Ac-

cording to the police, Mrs. Mesus had
been separated from her husband, but
he called at her home yesterday.

Big Bargain
in Neckwear
Knit and Cut Silk Ties in

beautiful, rich shades and
tasteful patterns. $1.50

value, at

95c
Our complete line of ties
go at similar price reduc-

tions!

Wash Ties
Regular 50c and 35c val-

ues reduced to

25c
Leather
Belts
We are making big price
reductions on belts. All
are genuine' leather-tun- g

buckles. Stop in and get
a new belt at a. worth-
while saving.

ite

and looked at himself in the narrow
strip of mirror.

(t'onllnurd In Th Dm Tomorrow.)

Midland Teacher Accepts
New Job by Radio Message
Grand Island, Neb., July 13.

(S pc c i a I) "Accept Presidency 1"

These two words comprised the radio
answer of Dr. Krtieger of Midland
college, Fremont, when advised on
board a ship destined for Europe,
that he had been elected president of
Midland college to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Dr.
Staufter. A letter has now been re-

ceived by the board of trustees of
Midland in which Dr. Krueger writes
from Leipsic, Germany, whither he
went for further study in theology
and for the purpose of writing a book,
to thank the board for the confidence
placed in him.

Coverdale to Speak at
Gibbon Annual Picnic

Kearney, Neb., July 13. (Special.)
The Buffalo County Farm bureau

annual picnic will be held at Gibbon
on July 26. J. W. Coverdale, secre-

tary of the American Farm Bureau

Look Over These
Shirt Values

they're guaranteed for
12 months, too!

Glance over these shirt bargains, the
prices alone are attractive but to
make the bargain complete, we GUAR-
ANTEE them NOT to fade, shrink or
wear out for at least 12 MONTHS!
Think of it men shirts at bargain
prices GUARANTEED to wear for at
least ONE YEAR! They are E. & W.
(Earl & Wilson) shirts of our broken
lines.

Regular $2.00 Shirts OC
for pltJJ
Regular $2.50 Shirts M C
for $1.0J
Regular $3.00 Shirts CI QC
for . . . : plaD
Regular $3.50 Shirts CO
for P&.)J
Regular $4.00 Shirts CO CC
for P&.UJ
Regular $5.00 Shirts if O Of
for PJatjJ
Regular $6.00 Shrts CQ OC
for J J.JJ
Regular $7.50 Shirts

Regular $8.50 Shirts CC QC
for pj,OJ
Regular $ 1 0.00 Shirts Ct? C
for $U.0j

. TWO Stores

When toxic poisons penetrate the
intestinal walls EXPECT THE WORST!

a.She means to have him, she'll marry
him before he knows where he is
before he realizes that he is making
a complete fool of himself." He
held out his hand. "Come, Barry,
it's not much I'm asking you, just a
harmless flirtation, a transfer of af-

fectionstemporarily."
Barry did not look up; he was

thinking of his cousin as he had
looked not half an hour ago, his

sneering words, with their hidden
dislike and veiled animosity, and
something in his heart longed to be
able to hit back hard 1

After all. perhaps it was not a se-

rious attachment I Norman had had
so many similar affairs, and they had
all ended in smoke. He raised his

eyes and met his uncle's. After a

moment he put out his hand, unwill-

ingly enough, and took the elder
man's.

"Oh, all right," he said gruffly. If

you're sure it's not serious; and if

Men's
Silk Hose
One lot of odds and ends
in Men's Silk Hose. Val-

ues up to $1.50, reduced
to ,

55c
Underwear
Bargain
One lot of Chalmers Sum-

mer Union Suits one of
the best .makes of union
suits on the market Size
36 only regular $2.50
values, reduced to

95c
Men's
Caps
Broken lines of Men's
Caps snappy shapes and
patterns. Values up to
$3.00. One big-- lot. Your
choice at

50c

Next follows polluting of the blood!
This means the poisoning- of every
organ in the body! Vitality and
energy become lower each day; the
brain becomes alugglsh. Old age and
illness gallop in!

You can avoid all that by perma-
nently relieving constipation the
cause of 90 of all human ills

through the regular use of Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and krumbled! Keep
the eliminative tract open, in healthy
normal condition and you will live in
health years longer.

Kellogg's Bran is simply nature's
food. It is not a "remedy," but
eaten regularly each day at least
two tablespoonfuls; In chronic cases.

I fail.
Mr. Wicklow laughed. You What manner of vacation could possibly be

more delightful than one spent on the shores
of Clear Lake swimming fishing boating
dancing all yours, economically ind easily
reached. Make arrangements to spend your
vacation this year In one of the summer cot-
tages on the shores of Iowa's most beautiful
lake.

The hotel accommodations of this wonder re-
sort are excellant. Railway service, too. has
been arranged to care for weeS-en- parties.
Clear Lake offers the ideal summer resort for
Omahans and their families. If you will but
Investigate, we know that you, too, will come
on up and Join your Omaha friends.

For Information. ad4rc althsr Tha
cago Great Waatarn Ry., nr,t National
Bank Bid., or tha

From Chicago to New York and the East, the Wabash
offers unusual service with its through equipment of all-ste- el

sleeping cars and coaches and fine dining car service.

Summer Excursion Fares
are now in effect from Omaha via Chicago to many
Eastern cities and resorts. No excess fare via Wabash
the lowest fares, either one way or round trip, apply.

We invite you to write, phone or call for information.

Wabash Ticket Offices, 1416 Dodge St., and Union Station
H. C Shields, Division Pass. Agent, 1909 Harney, Omaha

Wabash Traill No. 6
LV. CHICAGO 10:30 A.M.
AR. DETROIT 5:55 P.M.
AR. BUFFALO ..... 2:50 A.M.

Via Lackawanna
AR.ELMIRA 6:47 A.M.
AR.SCRANTON 10:45 A.M.
AR. NEWARK 2:58 P.M.
AR. HOBOKEX 3:13 P.M.
AR. NEW YORK ... 3:30 P.M.

Wabash Train No. 12
LV. CHICAGO 11:25 P.M.

..R. DETROIT 7:25 A. M.
AR. BUFFALO 5:10 P.M.

Via Lackawanaa
AR. NEW YORK 6:45 A. M.

Any Straw Hat in the Store at V2 Price

PEAY Commercial Club
Clear Lake, Iowa 4 lilAX

508 South Sixteenth Street 1908 Farnam Street

i.


